
Don’t forget the big doings to-
morrow.

Elmer Lamport was in town
the first of the weelt.

Hugh Rinehart was in town
the first of the week.

Roy Thompson is looking well
again after his sicli spell.

A big dance at Kaiser's to-
night a'nd tomorrow nigh*.

A school-land atlas of Colora-
da 10 cts. 15 cts. by mail.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Speckmann is pettirr rkrpice-
ly.

R. I. Johnson sold out a year*
ling beef last week that netted
about $50.00

The phone directors will hold
a meeting at Campo. the object
being to talk phone extension to
Campo with their people.

If a creamery company could
know exactly what amount of
cream could be furnished to start
with, they would know positively
what to do.

Claud Dean returned yester-
day from Guthrie, Okie., where
he has been visiting his mothing
who has been in. He reports
her getting along alright—up
and around.

As we go to press we learn
that Burn sent things kiting at
the Marymec sale cows Ito
SBI.OO and other things in pro-
portion. Sale netted over SI7OO.
It takes Guru to do it.

Next weelt a complete history
of the Tammany deal for the
Democrat, forming one of the
‘.brightest pages in history’”
will be given under oath by par-
ties who know what they are
talking about. Watch out for it.

E. W. Simpson, a mute, of
Canton, Kans., president of the
Kansas Association of the Deaf,
will become a llaca county citi-
zen, be having filed southwest of
town the first of the week.
Young Simpson and Guy Konkel
attended college together at
Great Bend.
Statement of Ownership, Man-

agement, Circulation, etc.,
c the Springfield Herald pub-
lished weekly at Springfield,
Colo., required by act of August
24, 1912.

Note.—This Statement is tobe
made in duplicate, both copies to
be delivered by the publisher to
the postmaster, who will send
one copy to the Third Assistant
Post master General (Divisionof
Classification), Washington, D.
C., and retain the other in the
files of the postoffice.

Editor, Managing editor, bus-
iness manager, and publisher, S.
M. Konkel.

Owner, S. M. Konkel.
Known bondholders, mortga-

ges, and other security holderß,
bolding 5 per cent or more of to-
i nl arreentof fcc nds. mortgages,

or other securities; Ed Emerson,
W. M. Stewrrt, S. E. Speckmann

I of Springfield, Colo., and N.
. Jones of Two Buttes, Colo.

S. M Konkel,
Sworn to and subscribe d be-

fore me this 21st day of Septem-
! er, A. D. 1911.

Silas E. Speckmann
(Seal) U. S. Commissioner.

Applies to Carlson.
Ci rgrersn an Keating Sends

u? ;i news dispatch of a speech
reeer t'\ delivered :tl Galesburg,
TH , and tint! exactly applies to

j Cn'oraeo, as follow s:
j It fr tho veri-lost absuidity to
ask any Progressive to go bank

ito the republican rai Its. It is
I profm alii n ti ii.xikcthe -ireat

I name of Ivncwln to cov r the
jpirly which is respinsibl.t for

; Karnes and Penrose. "Every-
where the rt publican party re-;
ii initiates men like Cannon and ;
Penrose, is more reactionary ar d

. more c enpletoly boss-ridden to-;
I ,i;,v than it was two years ago.” ;

Daddy Hiinrs. near the cight-
y-three year p ‘ook three
premiums in the .. cultuul de-
partment.

Mr. aud Mrs. K. H. Fronliuile
of Broomfield, Nebr.,a brother-
in-law of O. M. Wallis, cairn
down Saturday from Ln innr for
a week’s visit with their Trie its
here.

On the first floor, Brussels
.•urpets, Ralph Campbi il, nowof
West Platts, just moved in from
Barber county, Kans. Mr.
Campbell and his brother moved
In this weak and brought sonm
fiue teams with them. They
riled on their claims about two
months ago.

Phone Meeting
A special meeting of the

Spi ingfield-Lamar Tel. Co. will
be held at the court hums at
bipringlield, Baca county, Colo.,
Dec. 12, 1914 foi the purpose of
voting on aniendmcnUo the ar-
ticles of incorporation as follows:
That section 3 be amended to
read, “The capita! stock of said
company shall be $9,000.00 di-
' id( d into liOO shares nf sls 00
each, said shares to be issued ful-
I' paid and nonassessable.

By E. Emerson, I’res.
R. E. Hooker, Sec.

THE FIRST FAIR
Editor Herald:

Having written (at your re-
quest) the first article on hold-
ing a fair in Baca county, it was
very pleasant, to me to attend
the opening exhibition, which it
is hoped will be follow'd! annual-
ly by a like occasion of pleasure
and profit.

lo say that it was a success is
putting it too mildly. The few
minor errors made can be cor-
rected hereafter. Those who
worked so hard to make the fair
areentitled to the thanks of the
people of the county.

The farm, garden and orchard
products were a revelation to ev-
eryone. If they could be shown
throughout Kansas they wou'd
send a stream of people here t<
occupy our vacant lands. The
needle and art work • f the ladies
was very good. I have never
seen a better small fair. The
stock shown was good but not
what it should have been. Tim
occasion was much enhanced by
the fine music of the Lama
band.

And the best of all were th-
people who attended —intelligent
men— farmers, mechanics, pro- 1fecsional men, well dressed and
good looking women, happ.,
children, and over and above al
the blessed babies. Roosevel
can stop his yawp about race
suicide if he comes to Baca coun-
ty.

I did not see any evidence of
intoxication, though I understood
there was a little at night. Sup-
pose now there had been two (r

three saloons in the town, would
there have been this condition
of things? Whatever may be
the case in other parts of the
state, Baca county lias no need
of . aloons, and its people ought
to vote “yes” on the prohibitory
amendment at the November
election.

Jas. N. Miller,
Campo, Colo

A Lamarite's
View of the Fair.

Friend Will Sj ur eor:—
Oi c of the be.**l limes eve-r I,; < !

by Ihe members of the Lamar
Band was li e three days the.\ !
spent in Springfield during th**.
Baca c< lint\ fail-. At the meet-;
ing Friday night-all the members
present ashed n o to write this
note ( I than Us to the Baca coun-
ty purple, "Niecially yourseh
iiid onr ohl friend Doc Emerson
for »!>«• | lea*-;n 1 time shown us.
Tie lar was a dug hummer,
:n nrh' li« Mer than most people

• xp* cted. Tie exhibits wer

ti••**»« class—good enough for an
fai*. The blind boys enjoyc
j'i ip and all expressed thei
•\ ir In s to be with you again next
.\ ear 1 hope that by that time
y u will have a Springfield l>a**d.
[ see no reason why you eon id
n’t, as you h.re several good

[ musicians Ur Mart with, ee 1 y

i time you ne« d ary help
on us.

Sincerely y« e
Alb v.l t i! ■ : l

Local Happenings
The biggest frost of the s -

son Wednesday morning.

The '.oung folks meeting Sn -

day night was well attend*. . j
Dr. Verity was at Spring!

I Tuesday or. professional bnsii.
The new postotlice is getti

into the app?arxnce of a gram,
building.

L. V. Campbell brought up
some parties Tuesda\ to make
final proof,

Postmaster Wheeler was up
1 from Campo in the Chase car

! Saturday.
Drs. Thomas and Chas. Milli

* gan were up from Kenton last
week, the latter making final
proof.

Vi u ought to btop now long e-
| nough to read over tlu* bills and

amendments published in the
Herald.

.1, IV. Fasten of Stinesville,
Ind., \t rites us to send him the
Herald and send bill. Them’s the

, kind of letters we like to get.
A. W. Lewis of Two Buttes, is

a recent addition to the Happy
Herald family—“still there’s
more to follow.”

George Poynor, candidate on
the democratic ticket for asses-
sor, was looking over the
SprihgtTeld territory the first of
the week.

The sequel to the Democrat’s
overflow last week maybe the
editor’s effort to show the corn’
bine that they wouldn’t have to
hire a ’’type setter” after all.

S. Spivey of the Boston coun-
try last we k got half way up
the ladder to the famous first
floor. Come on up, Bro., when
you have rested some.

Our friend, F. J. Board, is
off soon for a visit to differ-
ent p.uces in Oklahoma, and to
Illinois and Wisconsin. May a
good time go with him on the
trip.

D. M, Hines has paid' the
rent on that famous first flat for
the year to come, and has ar-
ranged with the Herald doctor
for one dose of good Herald
medicine each week during the
time.

, J. V. Abrams expected last
v eek to be off on his eastern
round-up. to visit the old stamp-

r ing ground of iiis early boyhood
days. He will bo gone several
weeks.

Jas. Parnel of Wyoming, got
; hall way up the lader of fau e

■ | Hist week, which adds one more.
I to the happy family. Mr. Pur-
nell pioved up a claim near Vilas
twenty-.seven years ago.

The following is sent us fioin
Richards and we suppose is
from Rev. John Webster: Rev.
Guy Konkel of Denver sends
regards to Baca comity by John
Webster, who says Bish-
op Hughes was surely a strong
speaker in the M. E. confer-
ence.

Myler and Couch of Fowler
and eight other families of Gray
county will locate in Baca coun-
ty. Mr. Myler is an old-time
westerner, the town of Lamar
having been built on tljo west
end of a ranch lie owned at one
time in what was then Beat
county.

Mr. Eckels, one of the direct*
nrs in the Springfield bank,

i came up from Wheeler, Texas.,
j last week, and informs us that
I I he bank will be open for busi-
| ness the of the month, and
*vill be located temporarily in the

| Denney north building. This is
g-md news for Springfield and

| Rea county, and we are predict-
ing a good business for the bank
i,i start with, and a growing
business thereafter.

REWARD

$500.00

Whereas certain and numerous par-

ties have b« enkilling animals belong-
ng lo The Prairie CattleCo. Ltd., some

for the purpose of selling the
meat, others for the purpose of ob-
taining meatfor their own consumption,
and others for the reason that the cat-
tle have been giving then annoyance:—
This is to give notice that the above re-
ward of $600.00 willbe given to anyone
giving such information as will lead te
the conviction ofeach and every guilty
person. All animals belonging to
ThePrairie Cattle Co.. Ltd. are branded
JJ on left hip, and all information
should be given lo H. G. Glazbrook,
Manager Prairie Cattle Co. Ltd., Hig-
bee, Colo. Adv.

NOTICE For PUBLICAT
(Publisher.)

Department of the Interior }
U. S. Land Office at Lamar, Colo . I

3ept.:‘a 1914 [
Notice la hereby given that Shephard Spivey, I
of Stonington. Colo., who, on Jan. 26. 1911, made ]
homestead entry aerial No. 09726. for ae 1i
•action 18 Township 82 South Range
41 W. 6th I‘rincipal Meridian h»a filed notice
of intention to make three year proof to estab-
lish claim to the lend above described, be-
fore the United States Commissioner at '-'pring-
field. Colorado, on the 14th day of Slept. 1914.
Claimantnames as witnesses:
George W. ViUera. T. K. Villen, J. B. VlHera.
all three of Sionington Ulo.. G. R. Poyncr, of
Vilas, Colo.

EUGENE M. WIIITAKKIt.Rgeist

W. ft. MERRILL P. J. JTiSURTY
Dspy. Dint. Attonn

MERRILL A M’CARTT
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Lamar National Bank BkfS.
Rooms 8, 4 and 8

A general practice in all civil matter*
in all the courts.

NOTIE FOR PUBLI ATI ON
'Pnlillaber)

lH'|iavinent of the Interior.
United tate* l.and ofllco,
Lamar.oiorado. sept. !«. 1914.

Notice ia hereby given that Thomas A- Peden
of Elkhart Kiinaan who on Dec. 10th. 1912.

made H. D. entry Serial No. 01*311 for
att *ee. 9 Twp. 86 s., R. 41

W. 6th principal meridian, has filed I
notice of Intention to make Three
yearproof, to establish claim to the land |
above \ described before the United states
Commissioner at Springfield, Colorado, on the
10th day of Nov. 19>4.

Claimant namesas witnesses:
Richard O. Kelley. Albert L. Smith. Harry.

Coponhaver. BariTn>lor. all ofElkhai1 '> Kansan
EUGENE M. WHITAKER. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBEICATION I
Publisher j

Deportment of the Interior- '

U.S. Land Office at |
Lamar. Colorado Sept, y, lUI4.

Notice Is hereby glren that Floyd Scot
ofRichards, Color«do, who on Mar. 24th. mil. j
made Homestead entry Serial No 0:ol4M
for Lots I. 3, ntt #e« and nv?e See. 26

T. 88 S, Range 46 W. 6th Principal Meridian,has |
filed notice of intention to make Three
y«ar proof to establish claim to the land

abova described, before the U. 8. C>ni.
Springfield Colo., on the 24th day of Oct.

1914.
Claimant namesas witsea:

John M. Wsmack
Ge°rge Johnson
Clayton Byrd
C. g. Hinds, nil of Richards Colo.

EUGKN'K M WHITAKER. Replete..

OTICIC FOR PUBLICA TION
(publisher.)

Department of the Interior J
U. S* l and Office at Lamar, Colo.
Sept- 23.1914
notice is hereby given that Hose Margarette Eliz
abeth Myers of Springfield.Colo., who on Mar.
1? 19U, made homestead entry serial No. 01<>072,
for nH of Sec. ■Twp. -Bsouth Range 47 west.«th P .M. has filed j
Notice of Intentionto make threw year proof to j
establish claim to the land above described, be- .
fore the Clerk of theDistrict Court at Spring- j
field, Colorado, on the llth day of Nov.. 1911. I

Claimant names as witnesses
James R. Ice.Henry OXcnrcider, Charlec Hen-
derson, Thomas OXenrelJer Springfield Colo. j

EUGENE M. WUITAKE cgh.ter

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. I
(Publisher.)

Department of the Interior
U.S. Land Office atLamar, < oiorado,

Nept. 2=l. 1914.,*
Notice ia hereby given that Perse L. McKinley

Richards ‘‘olo., who, on Dec. H».’o, made
II i iia.ieud untry Serial No. 09 to 1 e'a Sec. 32, T.
33 S.. Range 43 W., 6th Princibal Meridian, has
file I noticeof intentionto make three year proof
to « tabiixh claim to the land alxtve described. ,
before the United States commiasoner at Spring*
fte'.d, Co'o., on the "*hday of Nov. 1914., 1

Claimant names as witnesses
M-rtinMiller. Thomas O. Maynaid. James K.
hriedly, James L. Cooper, all ot Richards-Colo. |
EUGENE M. WHITAKER

Register.

N OTI CE FO PUBLIAlON
(Publisher)

Department of tho Interior.
IJ. S. I.and Office at Lamar, Col". .

sept. 23, P.114.,
NoU.e is hereby given that James L. Cooptr

ol Ri hards, I ok).. wlk». on March !'•, 1911
made Homestead entry Serial No. OIUU3B for
Lota •», 7. s. a'ne', and sw‘» n*1, of Sec. 6.
Township #1 S.. Range 43 W.
Klh I‘rincibay Meridian, has filed noticeof inten-
tion to make three- year proof- to eatabli.-h claim
to the landobove described. Iwfore The U. *•

Comn.issancr at Springfield.Colo., cu the 7th
day Nov.. *

Claimant name: aa witness**:
Martain Miller. Thomas O Maynard. James E.
Friedly Peres L. McKinlev, a>l ofRichards. < oV.
EUGENE M. WHITAKER

Register.

NOTICE K«*K PCIII.I'-ATION !
I'tpartment of tho Interior

U»8. Land Office at Lamar C"lo- Sept. 15,191!.
Notice is hereby given that Tom C. Conger

of Lamport. < 010.. who on
Apr. 3. 1911, made Hd. entry senu* No- 0)0226for
W* Sec. 2>S, twp. .:l S.,
Rang* 49 w., 6th Principal Meridian, has.filed j
notice of intention to muke three yetir proof
to establish claim to the land übovo described, !«•

fore the United States’cotnmiseloncr at Spring*
field, Colo., on the .'lth day of Oct. 15)14.
Claimant names aB witnenos.

Jreob w, Harmon of Wentworth Colo
Chariea A, I arr of Lamport Colo.
Edgar Wait
Sherman James of Richards, Colo.

EUGENE M. WillTAKER, Register. |

- __l
v I

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION 1
Publisher ]

I) paitmont of the Interior, 5
U. 8. Land O (Dee ,

Lntuar, Colo., July. 6th. l'J’4 1
Notice is liorcby given that John M. Wamuck
of Richards, Colo., who on Apr. 1 1911, made
homestead entry Serial No. OlOiH. for tv'-.
w l -, Soc. 8«, Twp. 33 S. R. 46 W 6th P.
Meridian tuts filed notice of intention to ninko

, three year proof tn cstnhllsh claim to the land a-
bove described before the United States com.
atSpringAeld Colorado on the 2Uh day of Oct.
1914.

Claimant names ns wltnosnea:
Floy*I Scott
Clayton Byrd
O. E. Hinds
George Johnson, nil ofRichards Colo.

EUGENE M. WHITAKER.
Register.

1
j NOTICE of CONTET
j (For Publication)

Department of the Interior. 1
I United tales Land Office |
l Lamar. Colorado, Sept. 12 |<j|4 To

CharlesD. Bryant of Springfield Colo., t'or. ten
tee Youare hereby notified that Eu'th Dilling-
ham Ray. whogives S|n ingfiel'l, Colo., ns his
P. O. address, did on Aug. Bth, 1914, file in
this office his duly corroborated application te
contest and secure the cancellation of ycur
Homestead Entry No—. Serial JVo. 012713 made
>1 arch 24th, 1913. for the se* 1 of See. 23
Twp. 30 P.range48 W. Oth PririnCipal Meridian
and as grounds for hia contest he alleges Hint
uaid Charles D. Bryant has wholly abandoned
a®id land: that l> iiarfaih dtoestablish a residence
upon, improve or cultivate any portion thereof
since date of entry: thatallofSaid defaults e> ist
tothis date.

You are therefore furthernotified thut'thcsaid
allegations will he taken by this office as having
been confessed by you, and your said entry will
be canceled thereunder without your further
right to be heard therein, eitherbefore this office
or on appeal, if you fail to file in this office within
twenty days after the FOURTH publication of *
this notice, as shown below, your answer, under 1
oath, specifically meeting and respondingto these Jallegations ofcontest, or if you fuil within that I
time to file in this office due preof thut you have *
served a copy of youranswer on the said con-
testant either in person orby registered mail. If
this service is made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the contestantin person. pro->f
of such service must be cither the said contest-
ant’s written acknowledgement of his receipt of
the copy, showingthe date of its receipt, or the
affidavit of the person by whom the delivery was
blade stating when mid where thecopy was de-
livered; ifmade by registered mail, proof of such
service mußt consist of the affidavit of the person

.by whom the copy was mailed stating when and
I the postoffico to which it was mailed, and this \
I affidavit must lieaccompanied by the postmasters
■ receipt for the letter.

You should statu in your answer the name of
EUGENE M. WHITAKER. Register,

thepostoffice towhich you dcsiic future notice f
tobe sent to you. .

Dateof first publication Sept. 25!h. 1911. '
2nd *• Oct. 2. “

u 3rd “
*• 9.

‘* four h
"

IG

I
I
| NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. -
I (Publisher.)

Department of the Interior
' U. S. Land Office at Lamar, Colo,
I SCpt. 2! 191-1
I Notice la liercb) given thatArthurEdgar Myers
of Kpringficld. Colorado, who on Mar 17. 191 i.
mado hoDiesiund Entry Serial No. 010069
foi nJa section 28 Township 2-,.
South, Range 47 W. 6<h. V. Meridian, ha

(1 notice of intention to make trhee
year proof, to chliil'llkli claim to the Inm
si ove described, before I lie Clerk of the District
Courtat Springfield, (.'olo., on Hip loth da-
»r Nov, 1914.
1 lalmant names as witnesses:
James R. Ice. Henry Oxenreider, Charles Her.-
dersOn. Thomas Oxeiireider- allofSpringfield,' 0 0

EUGENE M. WHITaKER.
Register.

W. P. Verity
Physician and Surgeon.

!Two Butte?., Cole.
I
!

j

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION <
(Publisher)

Departmentof the Interior

J U. S. l.r.n I office atLamar, Coio.. Sept. 61, >914
Notice is hereby given that Julian Lcutin of

■ Troy, Colo., who on Sept. I<l, 1907,
made Hd. entry. 8651 Serial, No. 02576, for n‘/i
ne'-.m’,. n'V.and sej-i ne 1 1 of sec. *S. T. :t 4 ,
R. P. M. has filed notice of intention
t" rn'iko Five year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before the < lei k (

| of the IVinty < ourt at Trinidad, Colorado, on.
the 31st day of Oct, 1914.

'1 Glnimant names as witness.-s:
Nicolas Fernandez, David Trujillo, bot 1 of t

T'oj, l 010., Ncberto l-utin. Jt se C. Aragon, 1
oth of Grey Creek t 010,

EUGENE M. WHITAKER. Register.

i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Publisher; !
Departmentof the Interior .
United States Laud Ofiice

Lamar. Colorado, N»pt.. 23, 1914 |
Notice 1 • hereby given that Edgar Carson Mjcrs j

1 of Siii ingiield. Colo who on Mar. 17.^Rfil-1
' made homestead entry serial No. 01C*j71 for ,

1 fee. 29Twp. 2H S. Range 1. \V., 6th Principal I
. Meridian has filet! notice of ir.tention to make 1

three year proof to establish claim to the land |
1 above detcrihed. liefole the Clerk ol the District ,

Court, atSpringfield. Colorado, on the Hth day

1 l Nov.
Claimant names as witnesses:

'hr.*-s H. let, llinr> Oxcr.re icCr. James Oxer.
. r ider.Th mas Oxenreider. all of Springfield.

• 010. . ■Eugene M. wl.itaker.
Register.

! *S. D. CHUUCH*
Liensed^^

Embalmer
Catls Answered Day or Night

With Church & Adams.
Phone Lamar 219

Lamar, Kolo

| :

1 NOTICE PC R PUBLICAT IN.

| (Publisher.)
Department of the Interior

I U. S. Land Office at Lamar, Col >.

1 Sept. 9 1914
, Notice is hereby given-that* David R. Rupe of
Vilas, Colo., who on Oct. 18, I"07

I made Hd .en.ry No. 8857serial No. 03745 for the
»w!<of Sec. 19and <>u April 26, 19‘4 made Ad'll,
homestead entry No 011333 for w' -_. ni'iA so’.*

ofSection 9and «w), ef Section 10,
Township 3i S., Range 13 W.. Cth Principal
M. has filed notice of intention to make five
yearproof to establishclaim to the landabove de-
scribed, before the U. S. Commissioner at
Springfield. Colo., on the 23d day of Oct., 19|4.

Claimant names os witnesses:
Israel Packard
Nathaniel P. Davis
Lorensky F. Davis, al three of Vilas Colo
Henry M, Tug«l ofStoningtonColo.

EUGENE M. WHITAKER. Register

Notice For Publication
I Publisher

Departmentof the Interior
I U. S. LAND OFFICE
' Lamar, Colo., Sept. 23, 1911
Notice is
hereby given that Lawernce Webster Myers '
ofSpringfield Colo, who on Mar. 17. 1911 made
Hd. entry, serial no. UIOO7U, for sV* section 28,
township 38 South, Range 47 W. 6thPrincipal
Meridian has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Clerk of thd . tht
Court at Springfield,C*lorado-on the lothday of
Nov. 191 •

Claimant namesas witnesses
James R. Ice, Henry Oxenreider, Charles A.
Henderson, Thomas Oxenreider,all of -"'pringfield
Coin.

Eugene M. Whitaker, Uegister

Edgar Roberts
I Attorney and Counselor

j Practice in the courts of Kan-
srs, Oklahoma, Colorado, and

before the U. S. Land Office.

Elkhart Kans.

NOTICE FOR PUBIM-vTIUN.
(Publisher)

Depai tment of the Interior
U. 8. Land Office atLamar, Colorado.

Mept 2\ 1914
Notice in hereby given that Charlie A.Henderson

jof Springfield, Colorado, who on Apr. 8,
. 191]. made homestead entry serial No. 0J0278- for
•w _• Section, 3! To wnship 28 S. Range 47

W. Cth Principal Meridian hat filed notice of
intention to make three year proof C establish
claim to the land above described before the
Clerk of the District Courtat Springfield, Colo-

rado, on the lOihday of Nov., 1914.
Cl * nmnt n ones as witnesses.
Arthur Myers, Lawrence Mjers, Henry Oxen-

reider. James Ice, all ofSpringfieldColo.
EUGENE M. WHITAKER

Register-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Publisher'

Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Office at Lamar. Colorado.

Sept. 19th 1914.
Notice is herby given that JamesC. Hend'icksor.

. f Stonington, Colo, who, on April If lull, made
homestead entry serial No. 010321, for sec
20 and on March 30. 1914,made Addl. homes tea :

NO. 014201 for the nc?« of section 2
Twp. 32. t*. R. 4f w. 6th T. Meridia
hth filed notice of intention to make Thre
year proof toestablish claim to the landabove
dpKcribed, before the United State commission
er. atSpringfield. Colorado, on the ith day o
Nov. 1914,

Claimant names as witnesses:
hnrles H. Manlo/e, Frink M. Manlova, J, SW.

Stephenson, all three of RiChardt*. Colo., .Chari-
E. Wilson, of Vilas. Colo,

EUGENE M, WHITAKER.
Register.

notice for Publication,
(Publisher)

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office, Lamar, Colorad.*.

Sept. 19, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Elmer I. >' ills

of Richards. Colorado, who on Feb. If 191)
mndc homestead entry aerial No. 098*8
for Lets r.6. 7.8, s’ r,e}4 and S'iNW ,of see.
2 Township. 34 South. Range 44 west 6th
Principal-Meridian,has filed noticeof inte it lon to
make three y« ar proof to establish claim to the
*nnd al'o'e described before the United State*

| Ucmmißsioner atSpringfield, Colorado on, the 4
1 d.iy of Nov. 1914.
I • laimxnt names ** witnesses;
, -I. P. Vandermark, Asa Hess, E.G. Jo'insr.n

J..D. Jackson ,all of K'chftrds, Colo.
' EUGENE M. 'VHiTAKFRRagIater.

I
i

Nuticb for Publication
(Publisher.)

Department of the Interior
U. F. Land Office at i.amar, Colo.

I Sent. lfi. 1914
. • j.,, ;* |, eby given that Be't 1,. tVelis of

' , Ian)H « 010.. whoon Dec. 22. I9t»>. male Hd

n'rx serial No. 06808. f**r I<itsB H, 13.1-1. 17.19
"I •(. n**, se 1.«»f Section !.

'I Txvj-. 36 K. 43 West and n*4 sv. 1 oth I*rin. M.

i :« file.) notice of intention »n make Three

i \ear proof to establish claim to the lend abovt

I V-rribed before the United Sta'e- Uommissionei
I at Springfield.Colorado, on the 6th day <if NeV

j 1914.
C’aimart names as witnesses-

NathanTaylor, both of Ilidalt o. Okla.
F:ed Collins of Hlchr.rd*. Crio.

! A• J. Streeterof Lamportt ol< •
i EUGENE M. WHITAKER. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Publisher)

Depat tment of The Interior.
U. N. L«nd office at Lamar, Colo.

Sept. J 4, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that John

Snyder, of Campo, Colorado, wht
on Apr. 17, 1913, made homestea >
entry, Serial No 012296, for S.
of Section 3. Township
84 S , Range 46 W., 6th principal Mer
idisn, has tiled notice of intention tn
make three year proof to establish
eisim to the lend above described, be-
fore the United States Commissioner
at Springfield, Colo., on the 20th dsy
of November, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Stough
Charles E. Stough
Caroline Stough
Mary L. Day, all of Campo, Colo.

EUGENE M. WHITAKEIt, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAT lON
(Publisher)

Department of the Interior.
U. S. 7 aod office at Lamar, Cob).

Oct. F, 1914
j oticc is hereby given that Elmer C.
French, of Richards, Colorado, whoon
December 30, 1910 made homestt ad en-
try Serial No. 09677, for n*. Section
27, Township 33 South, Kunge 44 West
6th Principal meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make Three year proof,
to establish claim to the land abov*
described, before the United States
Commissioner, at Springfield, Colo.,
'•n the 21st dsy of November, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
D. W. Babcock. Asa Hess, W. R.

Garvie, W. E. French, all of Richards
Colorado.
Eugene M. Whitaker, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Publisher)

department of the Interior,
United Btatee Land Office.ut Lamar. CoR 1

Oct. 9.1914.
Notice ia hereby ttivun that Henry K.
h ilia of Stonington, Colorado, who on
Dec. 10, 1810, made lid entry serial
No. 09392, for the sw *-4 of section 3,
township 32 South. Range !
42 W. sixth principal meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
five year proof to establish claim to the
land above discribeo bef re the Judge
of the county court at Springfield. Colo

• on the 24th day of November, 1914
Claimant names aa witnesses.
R. O. Nance, Charles Walker, Char-

les Woolley, W. A, Thompson,- as) l of
Stonington. Colo.

EUGENE M. WHITAKB-R.
Register.

...DRS. BRADY & JONES...
Veterinary Surgeons and

Dentists
Lamar, Colorado.

Phone office Lamar 89,
. Residence, Prowers 276.

, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
- (PiP’lisbvr)

, Department of Ihe Inferior
, U S. Land Office

Lamar, Colo., Oct. 7, i914.
Notice is hereby given that Daniel
W. liabcock of Richards, Colo., who,
on Dec. 21, 1910. made Homestead en-
try, Serial No. »949:> for the 8. %

of Sec. 22,
Township 33 S. Range 44 w.
6ih Principal Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before the United
Stat' sCom. at Springfield Colo, on the
4th day ofDec., 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses.
W. M. Hankins
W. E French
George W. Hall
David Newton, all of Uichirds, Colo.

EUGENE M. WHITAKER
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Pubiisher)

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land office at Lamar Colo.

Sept. 19,1914
Notice is hereby given that James N.
Miller of Campo, Colo., who on Apr. 25,
1913. made homestead entry serial No.
012281 for Lots 6,6, 7, and 8,
sj nei and si nwj of section
3. township 34 S., range 45 W. 6*h
principal Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make
three year proof to estates'; claim
to the land above
described before the U. cS" C -m. *at

1 spiingfieM, Cob*.* on the 20th d*»y of
( November, 1914.

Claimantnames ns witnesses?:
i John Critchfield
' Charks E. Stough

! Mary C. Day. all three of Campo,Co’o.
! A. A. C. Walker, of Kichardr, Colo.

v.urEM: M Whitakkß Register

j
i
! N' T ICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Publisher)
- U. Isn-i office at l.smarColo.
I I) partment of »h • Interior

Sept. 19, 1914.
! Not cc ;s hereby given that Mary C.
! Day. of Campo, Colo, who on May

7. I'T ”. made homestead entry serial
, I x.,. 012294 for lots 2, wjn.}, nwj

1 j and rr-J-wJ Sec. 17. twp. S.. K’U'g jr ! ,|A fith P. M. as amended by fett r i
, j “(.” of Mar- 1”. 1914, h*xs fi’ed notir« !
. 1 «f intention to make three T*r pri»-f \

*o establish claim to the land ut'cvjr

I scribed, before th United State-
,l Commissioner at Springfield. ) Com

' n the 20th day of Novemh*» 1914.
C'aimant namrs ae w’!dm«h«.

Jan es N. Miller
i;i vrl s F. Stough
A E. W dley
Albert' Sivy.T, all of C-impo. Cob. •

EUGENE M. WH 11 AKER, Rcgmiet

State ef Ohio, city of Toledo. U
Lu< aa County, I*^

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that ho It
renlor partner of tho firm of P. J. Ch«ne>
A Co., doing bueineee In the City of To-ledo, County and Btate aforesaid, an'
that said firm will pay the sum of OND
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery raao of Catarrh that cannot be curM
ly tho use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

tny presenco, this Cth day of December.
A. D. ISM.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. <X
Sold by all Drusslsts. 7Sc.
TakeRaU's Family Pill* for coasllpaUaa

mSUMPTION TAKES
350 PEOPLE DAILY

• r 350 people succumb to <cou-
; . ever} lay in the United States.

- knee provej that the perms only
rive when the “Stem is weakened from
••Is or sickiK , overwork, confining

or when i 'rat weakness exists.
The best ph; ins point out that

’ ring changing seasons the blood should
made rich and pureanti active by tak-

-> - Ivimilsiou after meals. Thecod
er • il in SeoU's ICmulsiou warms the

. ly by enrichingthe blood; itpeculiarly
'.i fimtheiis the lungs and throat, while it

upbuilds the resistive forces of the body
t • avoid colds and prevent consumption.

If you work indoors, tire easily, feel
..uguid or nervous, Scott’s limulsionisthe
••.ost strengtheningfood-medicineknown,
it is totally free from alcohol or any
stupefying drug. Avoid substitutes.
l» -j Scjtt A B-.vue. N. J


